
 
 

ALUMNI FLOW-THRU FUND (26XXX) REIMBURSEMENT 

QUICK FACTS SHEET 

Department Use: For use by departments that want to use funds at the UND Alumni Associa on & 
Founda on. 

UND Contact for Ques ons: Jodi Morgan, Financial Accountant  

 

OVERVIEW: HOW DOES THE ALUMNI FLOW-THRU PROCESS WORK? 

When a donor approaches UND about wan ng to donate funds to a specific department, UND directs 
those dona ons to the UND Alumni Associa on & Founda on (referred to as the UND Founda on from 
this point forward in the instruc ons). The donated funds are deposited into an exis ng UND Founda on 
fund or a new separate UND Founda on distribu on fund is established. Every fund at the UND 
Founda on is assigned a 5-digit fund number.  

When a UND department wants to spend funds that were donated to the UND Founda on for the benefit 
of a specific UND department, they do this by using the process outlined below. To use this process, the 
expense has to be an allowable expense using UND funds and allowable with any donor restric ons at the 
UND Founda on. 

Step 1: Establishing a UND alumni flow-thru fund 

A department establishes an alumni flow-through fund at UND. These funds fall in the range of 26000 
through 26999. A list of the ac ve UND alumni flow-thru funds can be found on the UND Finance reports 
website. You’ll need to input your NDUS user ID and password to log into the site. The lis ng is called 
“Char ields – Fund Code Lis ng.” 

 



 
 

Step 2: Charging an expense to a UND alumni flow-thru fund 

When a department wants to spend money from one of their assigned funds at the UND Founda on, they 
charge the expense to a UND fund number that is an alumni flow-thru fund in the range of 26000 – 
26999. In addi on to using a 26XXX fund, they are also required to use a project ID to code every 
transac on. The project ID is forma ed as UNDF0XXX at the end of the project ID correlates to a fund 
number at the UND Founda on. A department should enter the project ID that correlates to the fund 
number at the UND Founda on that they want to use to reimburse the expense that they are charging to 
the UND 26XXX fund. A list of available UNDF project IDs can be found on the UND Finance reports 
website. You’ll need to input your NDUS user ID and password to log into the site. The lis ng is called 
“Char ields – UND Founda on Project ID Lis ng.” See the detailed instruc ons on how to use the 26XXX 
funds in the various UND financial transac on types in the “How To” sec on of this document below. 

 

 When entering a project ID, the following data may also need to be inpu ed (not all systems 
require each of the following): 

o PC Bus Unit = UND01 
o Ac vity = 1 
o An Type = GLE 

 The project IDs are not budgeted. PeopleSo  Finance checks to see that a valid UNDF project ID 
has been included in the transac on but will perform no addi onal valida on checks. 

Step 3: UND Bills the UND Founda on Reques ng Reimbursement 

On a monthly basis, the UND Controller’s office accumulates all expenses that were posted to funds in the 
26000 – 26999 fund range in a report. They send a summary of those expenses over the UND Founda on, 
reques ng that those expenses be reimbursed to UND, using the UND Founda on fund that is listed 
within the UNDF0XXXXX project ID of every expense transac on included in the billing summary.  

  



 
 

Step 4: UND Founda on Reviews Billing File and Reimburses UND 

The UND Founda on receives the billing file of all expenses that UND is reques ng to be reimbursed for. 
They review the expenses to determine that there is enough funding available to cover the expense and 
that the expense is allowable per the donor agreement. For example, if a donor donated funds to be used 
for student scholarships, that fund could not be used to reimburse UND for a new laptop that a 
department wanted to purchase for a faculty member. Once the UND Founda on has reviewed the 
expenses and determined that they are allowable per the donor agreements, they sent a payment to 
UND.  

Step 5: UND Receives the Funds and Deposits the Revenue 

The payment that is received by UND is deposited into the individual 26XXX funds and UNDF0XXXXX 
projects that incurred the expense. In a fiscal year, the expenses that are charged to a 26XXX fund should 
match the revenue that was recorded to that 26XXX fund as reimbursement is received from the UND 
Founda on. 

Step 6: UND Founda on Prepares Monthly Distribu on Fund Reports and Sends to UND Departments 

On a monthly basis, the UND Founda on provides Distribu on Fund Reports that show the ac vity in each 
UND Founda on fund. These reports are sent to the individual UND department contacts. Please contact 
the UND Founda on with any ques ons regarding balances available to spend.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

HOW TO: USING ALUMNI FLOW-THRU FUNDS IN UND FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS 

Journal Entry:  

 

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID 
– the PC Bus Unit (Enter - UND01), Ac vity (Enter - 1), and An Type (Enter - GLE) must also be entered. 

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID? 

The Journal Entry will show the following error message: 

 

To correct the error, go back to the journal entry line tab and enter the project ID. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Journal Import:  

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID 
– the PC Bus Unit (Enter - UND01), Ac vity (Enter - 1), and An Type (Enter - GLE) must also be completed. 

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID? 

The journal entry will show an error message a er the import process.  You will receive an email from 
und.journalimports@und.edu or the PeopleSo  Finance system to make the correc on. 

 

 

Travel & Expense report:  

 

 

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID 
– the PC Bus Unit (Enter - UND01) and Ac vity (Enter - 1) must also be completed. 

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID?  

The Expense Report will show one of the following error messages a er submi ng: 

 

 



 
 

 

 

To correct the error, go back to the expense form and enter the project ID. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Journal Voucher:  

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID 
– the PC Bus Unit (Enter - UND01) and Ac vity (Enter - 1) must also be completed. 

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID?  

The journal voucher will show the following error message when saving the journal voucher: 

 

To correct the error, go back to the journal voucher input screen and enter the project ID. 

 

 



 
 

Requisi on in UND Marketplace (Jaggaer):  

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID. 
You can enter the project ID, or use the look up feature in UND Marketplace (click the blue arrow) and a 
lis ng of the projects will display – below is an example: 

 

 

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID?  

You will receive an email from UND Procurement sta ng your requisi on has been returned with the 
following error message: 

 

To correct the error, go back to the requisi on and enter the project ID. 

 

 

PeopleSo  HCM (Payroll): 

UNDF0XXXXX project IDs needs to be used to code transac ons in PeopleSo  HCM that are coded to 
26XXX funds. If a posi on number needs to be paid using a UNDF project ID that hasn’t been used 
previously in the fiscal year, a new combo code needs to be requested. The instruc ons for reques ng a 
new combo code can be found here. Departments are responsible for reques ng any new combo codes, 
this will not be coordinated by the UND Controller’s office.  

 

 



 
 

PaymentNet (PCard):  

 

 

Each line item that uses a flow-through fund (26XXX) will need to have a UND Founda on fund project ID 
– the PC Bus Unit (Enter - UND01) and Ac vity (Enter - 1) must also be completed.  

What happens if I do not enter the Project ID?  

You will receive an email from UND P-Card Administra on team to make a correc on. 

Note: If you do not see your project ID in PaymentNet please email und.pcard@und.edu  


